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LI tlting Chang, wito Is on a tour round
te worîd, wlIvisit London la JuIy.

A golden eagle, rneasnring six et ( rom
1h' ta tin of wlngs, bas been capturedluI
Ross-sbire.

Dr. Sutherland wilI resîgo lte clerksblp
nt te next meeting of lte Fret Synod of
Aberdeen.

The resiRnatlon of Rev. David Hender-
çon, of Rorkfcrrv, bas been acceptedI by the
Liverpool Presbytery.

Rev. W. Lauder bas resînned bis posi-
'lion as çenfor pasior of Princess Street
Cittrcit, 1ortGasgow.

Titere arc now ninetv-seven charges
witbin thte bounds ni Glasgow Presbytery,
wltb a membersip Of 49,345.

The number of divinity sîndents ln ai-
tendance at ite Jriçhit Asembly's coileges
bas been exceptlonally large.

Rev. D. Jansison, Newry, Ireland, bas
asked lcave ta retire from te active dulies
o! thte mioîstry owing ta failing itealtit.

It is said ibat te Empress Fred--ric cou-
tempiates making a longz stay lu England,
and nsay take a residence near Windsor.

Rev. John Anderson, Bonnybridge, bas
heen appoiuted assistant 10alite Rev. Dr.
Robson, St. N!citolas U.P. Churcit, Aber-
deen.

As itis vear marks tite jutiîle oftite pro-
duction oi Mendelssoh's Il Elliait," il wili be
given en Handel Festival scale a i te
Crystal Palace.

In a London parîsit, wit a population of
1,328, no iirtits occurred last year, and oniy
five deatits, the average age of tbose wito
expired being eighty.

Tite U.P. Presbytery af Aberdeen have
!sustained te cn tI ta tte Rev. J. D. Sinclair,
Glasgow, from Midmar, and Mr. Sinclair bas
Intimaied bis acceptance.

A mural tablet bas been piaced withins
Aberdeen Parlit Churchin tebcmemnorv of
te laie Rcv. Gea. Roddick, wito was tain-

ister of te parisit for tirty.elgitî vears.

Rev. J. Fleming, of WVitlîbrn, bas re.
signed the clerksitip af Gailoway Presitvtery,
.nfler thirtv-titree vears' service, and Rev.
W. Henderson bas been elected ta te
vacancy.

Prisoners ln a Maine gaol arce1taite sup.
pld wtb potted plants la care for iln ibeir
ceils. It Is believed Ibat te care aif te
pipaits will bave an eievaiug and *reforming
Influence.

Tite first native EnIlisit Presbyterian
Presbyterv bas recentIv iteen farrncd ln thte
Isand of Farmosi, and bas forwarded an in-
terestivg letter, whiîch will be read ai te
Englisit Presiterian Synad.

Thte £3,800 nreded for tht site rtf a new
citurcit, for te Gorbais dictrict, GIacttow,
bas beco subscriited, and Rev. R. Howle
says iis bas laken out of te way a serious
barrier la te planting oathe tcwelvc new
churcites.

The cild of a German prollessor died ln
causequence of an injection ai diptiterla
seruns. A nial-servaut in the docar's
family bad been sent Ioth ie taspîtai an
suspicion aof ferlug frons dîpiberia. The
dcotr aiiowed iimseif ta be persxsaded ta
inject bis little son, azed anc year and nine
montits, wii auti-toxin as a precautlanary
sucasure. A few minutes afler te operrition,
whici thie unrfrnat faber hltnseif per-
formel, tite ciild, wita was befare in tte best
af bealtit, was dead.

1'11R DOCTIORS IVERE IVRIONG.

T11t1Y SAID)%lit. RUBN EST¶CIIVaAS I'tE3iSAN-

DNIVIISATILIR).

They Auliatently Ulad Gond Grounds (or Their
Reptort andl on the Strengîli of itl Ic was
Poaid a Si,Saa Disability lnsurance-An.

otîser Case in Witich Dr. Williams' Pinxk
Pilîs Ihave Broughtt ilealth t Ater aIl Otiser
Means Failed.

From the bMeaforai Monitor.
Mr. Reuben Vlechii a resident of Griersilîle

wlto lias becn known in te edilur of TlitMonitor
for a cnnsiderabic numnber of years. For several
years Mr. Peteit has been in ba.il bealtit. bas been
an intense sufferer andl was declated incurable tîy a
number of phvsicians, and was paid a dîsability
insurance aif $r,5oo. Lately. to the astonishusent
nf titose wlurshad k'nown titat lie was pronounced
incurable, Mr. Pilch has bren brought brick ai-
most to his fcrm-r hcalth. This re3toreltion lie
attributes la the uie of Dr. Williams' Pinke Pilîr,
and knowine that his story would interest the
readers of The Meinitor. a reporte% sous sent to
interview him. The following in Mr. Petch's
narrative as niven the reporter.

Il I bal been sick for sonme rive years. 1 con-
sulted in that lime nso less than six of the best
physicians 1 coutld find, but none seemed to bel p
me so far as medicine was concerneil. My limbs
and body were pufled or blo'tted so 1 c-iu Id fot

gel my ciotites on. I bal lasI ltte use aofsny
limbs enîiieiy. When I bzgan taking Dr.
Williams' Pnk Psils I conîl flot dress myseif and
bal flot dresseil myscl for two years previous. 1
could not cren open my moulh enough to1 receive
any solid food, and 1 liaI 10 be fed wilb a spoon.
I seemed 10 bave iockjaw. I coulflot gel up or
clown te donstepi, andl if I tell clown I1liad t lite
ibere until 1 was belped op. I coulflot gel
arouail withouî a cane and a crutcb. My fiesit
seemedt10be dead. You mighl have made a pin-
cushion of me and l6would feel no hurt. Tihe
donos tld me I coul never gel itler. They

sail I hal paisy on ane side, caused by spinal
sclerosis, te effect of la grippe. Von nigltt
toast me andl1 would nut aweat. I was a mem.
ber of te Mutuai Aid Association o! Toronto,
anda, nnder their mIes wzs entitiel ta adisaitil-
ity insurance, 1 mode application for il. I was Ca-
amind by two doctors on beisulf of te Associa-
lion and pronounsced permanenîly disabled, and
ivas irn due ime paid my disability insurance of
$1.50o. Titis was atbout two years alter 1 irsi
toauk sick. Things wcni on in ibts way for a con-
vîerabip period. and my htlplessness was. if any-
ting. on te increase. I was continnally reading
about shc cures titrough te use of Dr. Williams'
PinkPlis, and ai last detierminel 10o try ten.
Aller usng four or rive boxes there was a change.
It fit made ilsif enanifest by ny beginninz ta
swcat reeîy. I made upn y mindi ta ivetem a
thorougit trial and 10 my surprise I have gained
in heath and stiength cver since. I take no
other znedtctne exeept Pink PuIs. Ibieganakling
ten when ail otiter raedicines -andthie doctors

hati failed 10 do nme any gnod. I col not geilcoff
my chair without heip. I neyer expected 10 gel
bet 3rbiut Pink Pis have rescuel sme [rom a
living deatit, and now I am hiappy t0 say I can
wok and salk and gel around fineiy. I cal
lteartily, !ceep snundly, andl feci like a new man.
and I ascribe te cause entirciy 10 Dr. '#illiams'
Pink Pilîr. I cannol say 100 mucit in their praise
anwi reccmmend tem tighly lcà ail similarly
ufllucd.'<

The above is Mr. Petci's ungarnisheil state.
ment osf bis case and wc migit iadd. wc krow blim

TÙM PENEST
IN THEE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stophen, N. If.

Synod of Toronto & Kingrston
Ths Synod of Toronto and Kingston wilI oerd

in the Preshyterian Church. Collinpwood. on

Monday, 1lth May, 1896,
for Conference. ai 8 o'clock p.n., and on Tenz.
day. sti May, a nt e saine hour for Business.

Tihe Butiness Çommiitec wiil men i2
Mlay. at 4 o'ciock p.m.

Ail papers tuobc brought belote Synoil should
bc sent to the undersigned, at Ieast ten days befoe
te meeting.

AUl members are requesteil tu procure SiaDd
ard Cettificates ftrmte Railway Ticket Algeits.
le. enable them tu rcturn ait a reduced rate.

JOHN GRAY.
Synoil ClesI

to b: a respectable. refiablc gentleman, who hu
nto interest in rnal<ng thte statement only to dc
goud tu others who migitt become afilictel as b-
was.

This sirnng lestimony proves the dlaim midu
that Dr. Wiliiams' Pink Pilis cure when nta
suedicines flau, and that they deserve tu tank à
te greatesi discovery of nmoderrn medical scie=-es
Thcpublic should always bc on their gerd

againstimiritations and substituiet, whicitsome c>
scrnpuious dealers for the salce of extra proS!.
urge upon parchasers. There is sno other rentait

"just the same as" or jn ist as gond " as Di.
Wviiliamtà Pink PilUs and the genuine aiways lave
te full trade mark, Dr. WVilliams' Pink l'ills fcz

Pale Peope, ounte wrapper around cve:y box.
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